Studies on (pro)insulin biosynthesis and secretion of pancreatic islets of sand rats (Psammomys obesus) after different feeding conditions.
It was possible to induce different metabolic states in sand rats of our breeding colony or in newly caught Egyptian sand rats, respectively, by feeding a pellet diet or vegetable diet (green cabbage). Newly captured sand rats fed only on native food were used as reference group (group C). Plasma IRI-level and glucose in vivo and [3H]-leucine incorporation into proinsulin and insulin, insulin secretion and insulin content in vitro were investigated. Sand rats fed on pellet chow and ad libitum (group B) developed a hyperinsulinism and showed higher sensitivity of [3H]-leucine incorporation into proinsulin and insulin to glucose (maximal stimulation at 3 mM) and increased incorporation rates in vitro. Restriction of pellet food to 35-40 kcal/animal/day (group A) lead to changes of all parameters, which were investigated in the same direction as in group B, but to a much smaller extent. Newly captured sand rats, which were fed green cabbage for 4 to 6 weeks divided into two groups: One group (group D1) was comparable to the normal group (C) in IRI levels, glucose levels, glucose sensitivity and amount of [3H]-leucine incorporation. The other group (group D2) tended to group A. Marked changes in insulin content and insulin secretion of isolated pancreatic islets could not be found in any group.